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Flat-platerotation is provided by the
well-engineeredmount, in addition
to the usualelevationand azimuth

etfsat-H10D
thiswellthought-out
andunobtrusive'5qish'
dish.
assess
for the 21stcentury?
Squarial
the'Squarial'fl
at-plate
satellite Shopisworkingon new hardware
thatwillenablethe
Doyou remember
Sky
Sqishto be mountedcloserto the wall
aerial
that helpedto sellthe ill-fated
TheSqishisno moredifficultto erectthana standard
nearly20 yearsago?
competitor,BSB,
wasincredibly
hi+echfor itsday Backthen,asnow,all dish Thewall bracketcouldbe better;it'spressedoutwards
usedlhe typicaldish
to forma lipthat makestighteningnuts(Rawlbolts
andso
domestic
satellite
systems
frontageof a Squarial,
the LNBwasdriven on) trickybecausethere'slittleclearance
betweenthe
theplastic
The
mountingholesandthe metalwork
arrayof tinyaerials
andwaveguides
complex
Alignrnent
isalsoeasyIn additionto the usualazimuth
workedwell,but it wasn'treadyon timeand it was
- whichareprecise,
andelevation
adjustments
with no
to produce
play
is
are
smaller,
less
unwanted
the
ability
to rotatethe panelThislsthe
flat-plate
satellite
antennas
foundon the LNB
thana dish theydon'trust , equivalent
ofthe skewadjustment
andmoreattractive
bracket
ofconventional
disheswhichensures
to make,which
thatthe
Butthey'restillfar moreexpensive
probesareaccurately
LNB's
vertical
and horizontal
aligned
heldbacktheirtake-up
polarised
hereisrectangular withthe appropriately
signals
arriving
fromthe
flat-plate
aerialwe'reexamining
(or'Sqish'as
In the caseof
UK
satellite,
therebymaximising
signaltransfer.
thansquareTheSelfsat-H10D
the Sqishyou haveto rotatemorethanjustthe LNBI
The
TheSatellite
Shoocallsit) isintendedto be a
with isapplyingthe
to a satellite
dishl
onlythingyou haveto be careful
contemporary
alternative
Sqishoflage
Onceit'son it s difficultto get offl
hasa widthof 475mmanda heightof 259mmandis
partnered
with satelliies
that offervery highsignal
Performance
constellation
th in the UK,ie the Astra2/Eurobird
Usinga professionalTelemann
digitalmeter,we trainedthe
usSkyDigitaland Freesat
brings
Sqishfirston Hot BirdandthenAstra1justto seewhat
TheKorean-made
dishboastsa qainof 33dBandan
LNBA f 169dual-LNB
versionis
resultscouldbe achievedIn both caseswe wereableto
ated0 7dBuniversal
receive
mostof the channels
for usersof twin-tunerPVRs,
anda ouadLNB
available
S:dlvrainrarrqcdIhp nietufes
tOstart
andSOund
dishisalsosoonto appeatpricedf 189
breaking
up badlyIhe Satellite
ShopsaystheSqish
success
iswhatTheSatellite
Shop
Keytoitspotential
'SqishoflagelTake
manufacturer
will be introducing
a larger(530x300mm)
a hi-resdigitalphotoof the area
model;thisshouldimprovereception
of suchsatellites
But
theSqishwillbe mountedandthe companywill
sheetand postit to
the standardSqishworkedverywellwith Astra2/Eurobid
theimageonto a self-adhesive
in ourSouth-East
siteWe onlysuffered
dropoutsduringa
and mattin finish canthen be
Thesheet- UV-stable
downpour- but thenagain,the samewastrueof our
ontothe front of the Sqishbeforeits mountedThis
f 7 \ s p r v i r eh e l n ct h e S a i c ht o b l e n d i n
reference
Zonel (43Omm)
SkyminidishThoselivingin the
dishisneeded,
withthe aerialisa well made,multi-purpose farNorth,wherea largerZone2 (600mm)
Supplied
shouldwaitforthe biggermodel.
thatallowsit to be mountedon a pole,
andbracket
TheSqishisan excelleni
idea,andfulfilsitsbrief.Butits
I or wall/fenceMostwillopt forwallinstallation;
providedby the pole
y,the arnpleclearance
not cheapThesameoutlaywill buyyouthreeZone1
plusLNBsI Martin Pipe
significantly
TheSatellite
dishes,
thatthe Sqishprotrudes

Product:Selfsat-H
10D/Sqish
Price:f149 (singleLNB),fl69 (duaF
LNB),Sqishoflage
servicef25
Features:Discreetflat-platedesign,
universal
mount,integraluniversal
LNBwith 0.7d8noisefigure,33dBi
gain,475mmx259mmx74mm
size,
Sqishoflage
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